
Liberace Stars
In Str&nd Film
'Sincerely Yours'

Liberace will be seen Wednes¬
day and Thursday In his first star¬
ring motion ¦icture, "Sincerely
Yours". Filmed in WarnerColor.
the drama-with-music co-stars Lib¬
erace and Joanne Dru, Dorothy
Malone and Alex Nicol.

"Sincerely Yours," is said to be
the story of a man who finds hap¬
piness for himself by bringing hap¬
piness to others, Liberace is seen
as a concert pianist and in that
role he is reported to play every¬
thing from Chopin to Chopsticks
including his own composition,
"Sincerely Yours," with lyrics by
Paul Francis Webster.

Joanne Dru is seen as Liberace's
secretary who is in love with her
boss, and Dorothy Malone is the
lady Liberace loves. Miss Malone
will be remembered by screen fans
for her portrayal of the lonely
hostess in Warner pros.' "Battle
Cry".

Dr. Yost Undergoes Surgery
Dr. Robert Yost is a patient in

the Haywood County Hospital
where he underwent surgery. He
expects to return to his home in
Clyde at the end of this week. Dr.

' Yost's office is in Canton.
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"ADV. OF CAPT. AFRICA"

MISS DOROTHY LEAH HANEY
Mr. and Mrs. Millard Haney of Clyde announce the engagement
of their daughter, Dorothy Leah, to James Cleveland Caldwell,
Jr.. son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Caldwell of Waynesville. Plans for
the wedding are incomplete. (Photo by Paul's Studio).

Art Is Termed Basis
For Global Understanding
Rhododendron Club
To Hear Miss Ballard

Miss Louise Ballard of Lake
Junaluska will be the guest speak¬
er at the regular meeting of the
Rhododendron Garden Club Tues¬
day at 10. }>.m. in the home of
Mrs. Frank Vokes on Newfound
Street.

Mi's. Robert Anton will discuss
gardening hints.

* ? ?

Home Specialist
Will Conduct School
Miss Mamie Whisnant. home

management specialist of N. C.
State College, will conduct a school
for home management and house
furnishings leaders of Haywood
County home demonstration clubs
in the REA Kitchen Friday, Janu¬
ary 27. 1
The program ufill begin at 2 p.m.
Home management leaders and

house furnishings leaders of each
club aretepected to attend.

..V" * *

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Massie and
their son, Robert Massie, have re¬
turned from Hagler Beach, Fla.,
where they spent a vacation.

» * *

H. P. McCarroll is attending the
furniture show in High Point.

* * *

Virginia was the first permanent
English settlement in North
America.

By JANE EADS

WASHINGTON.The Pan Am¬
erican Union here which has been
holding exhibit; of the work of art¬
ists from south of the border, is
varying its program with a showing
of works by North American sculp¬
tors and painters who find their in¬
spiration in Central and South
American countries.

"All," says the Pan American
Union, "are evidence of the desire
for understanding among peoples,
an achievement that can be realized
first of all through art."

* * »

One of exclusive Georgetown's
newest enterprises, thf Door
Store, is operated by Norman
Tolkan and his wife, Connie, who
adhere to the do-some-of-it-your-
self" school.
Tolkan says that "more and

more people are learning by pain¬
ful experience that the will to do
it yourself is not enough. You still
have to find the way."

In addition to flush doors of
domestic and imported wood, they
offer foam rubber cushions, legs of
brass, iron or fcood, paint and var¬
nish . a ."starter" for folks who
want to build snazzy furniture for
themselves.
The Tolkans, former book edi¬

tors. met while studying at Co¬
lumbia University, after she had
graduated from Chicago University,
and he from Georgetown School of
Foreign Service. They opened the
"Door" after several years in Eur¬
ope where he worked for the Mar¬
shall Plan and she was an Army
Special Services hostess.

* » »

Mrs. Bessie F. White, who told
entrancing stories for her sister
and brothers, finally began writing
them down when her little grand-
daguhter began asking for her
Imaginative tales. She's written
two successful books and has just
published a third, "The Strange
Man and the Storks".
Her first book, "A Bear Named

Srumms." won the New York
Herald Tribune's Spring Festival
\ward in 1953. It's about a bear
in Sweden, that smiles and some¬
times laughs. Her second book,
'On Your Two Feet," has its set¬
ting in Norway.

9 .....___

Want Ada bring quirk results.

PARK
i

Theatre Program ;
MON. & TUES., JJAN. 23 & 24

"THE LAST
. COMMAND"

(In Color) 1
Starring

STERLING HAYDEN
ANNA MARIA
ALBERGHETTI i

RICHARD CARLSON
.

WED. & THURS.,
JAN. 25 & 26

"THE NIGHT
HOLDS TERROR"

Starring
JACK KELLY '

HILBY PARKS ,
. PLUS .

Selected Short Subjects
.

FRIDAY. JAN. 27
DOUBLE FEATURE
"BETRAYED
WOMEN"
.ALSO. '

"DOCKS OF '

NEW YORK" '

Starring
THE EAST SIDE KIDS

With
LEO GORCEY

THIS WEEK'S
BEST SELLERS

FICTION
Andersoaviile, MacKinlay Kan-

or.
Marjorie Morningstar, Herman

Vouk.
Cash McCall, Cameron Hawley.
Auntie Mame, Patrick Dennis.
The Tontine, Thomas B. Cos-

ain.
NONF1CTION

Gift From the Sea, Anne Mor-
-ow Lindbergh.
Inside Africa, John Gunther.
The Edge Of The Sea, Rachel

Larson.
A Night To Remember, Walter

-ord.
The Power of Poetttre TMnk-

ng, Norman Vincent Peale.

THE
BOOK STORE

Dial GL 6-3691 Mala St

Library Notes

Margaret Johnston
Count; Librarian

MEMORIAL. BOOKS

Brimming Tide by Achibald Rut-
ledge given by Mrs. Troy Wyche in
memory of Miss Ida Penney.
Martha Berry.{The Sunday Lady

of Possum-Trot by Byers given by
the Haywood County Library in
memory of Miss Ida Penney.
With Wings as Eagles by Chap-

pell White given by the Mission¬
ary Society of Long's Chapel in
memory of Miss Ida Penney.
Complete Book of Annuals by

Rockwell and Grayson given in
memory of Mrs. Myrtle Smathers
Arlington by Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Barber, Jr.
The following have recently been

given in memory of Mrs. Carolyn
Kaufman:
New Found World given by Dr.

and Mrs. Boyd Owen.
Webster's New World Dictionary

given by Dr. Doris Hammett.
Miniature Flowers and Vases giv¬

en by De. and Mrs. Boyd Owen.
What You Should Know About

Jewish Religion, History, Ethics
and Culture given by Mrs. James
Atkins, Miss Margaret Johnston
and Miss Marjorie Beal.

Silk Linen
For a Suit

ly VERA WINSTON
SILK linen is due to emerge as

one of the big fabric favorites
of the coming season, having es¬
tablished itself firmly in the re¬
sort picture.
fGray silk linen does up smart¬
ly into an attractive suit, nicely
set off by twelve white buttons
in double-breasted array. White
piping around the collar, down
the front panel, around the scal¬
loped hem and pockets of the
jacket carries out the good look¬
ing gray and white color com¬
bination. .

'PORtnr pROBLEmsr ¦¦ ¦ i

Teaching Children
The Fun Of Phonics

ly GAMY CLEVELAND MYERS, Ph.D.
THERE are many simple meth

ode parents can use to capltallzi
on a small child's Interest li
sounds.
For example, he Is so lntereste<

In the sounds which pets am
other creatures make that hi
often refers to them In terms o
the common sounds they make
as baa-baa, bow-wow, quack
quack, meow-meow, moo-moo.
He likes to hear you read storlei

and rhymes containing sue)
words and sounds. He likes thi
music of the rhymes. He ma;
choose to fill In the rhyming wore
of the line In a couplet when yen
pause.
Find Pictures
Tou can make sounds more at¬

tractive by finding or drawinj
pictures of words which rhyme
as bat, hat; man, pan; boat, coat

In his early school days, th«
child will like to find, cut anc
paste pictures of words with thi
proper word under each picture
words beginning with slmllai
sounds as boat, ball, bear; ear
can, cow; moon, man, mouse; dog
deer, dolL Later the child Is read]
to more on to pictured words be¬
ginning with blends like brick
broom, bread; stack, stick, stool;
clock, clown, clip.

After saying the pictured wordi
aloud several times, the child wlL
begin to add more words begin¬
ning with similar sounds.

. ISM. Kins Fnnl

Later, pictured words which
t end with the same sound will
1 prove interesting, as ring, king;

click, chick.
1 Also, your child should be
1 taught, very early, that many
b words which sound alike are not
f spelled alike and that we Just
i, have to remember how these
- words are spelled and also
pronounced.

¦ Next, let him see some words
i which rhyme but which are
s spelled differently as two, shoe;
r bear, care; chair, there.
I Then help him see that many
i words which have parts spelled

alike don't sound alike as arm,
warm; stove, love; brow, crow;
doll, roll.

[ Different Meanings
For a child, the most amazing

. words perhaps are those that are
> spelled exactly the same but pro-
I nounced differently when they
! have different meanings. For ex-
, ample, the girl with a bow in her
r hair made a bow. The dove dove
, from the tree to the fence. How
. does a hunter know bucks from
t does? Close the door and don't
- stand too close to the Are.

Children can have fun with
phonics.
(My bulletin, "Home Helps for

i Poor Readers 1 and II," may be
had by sending a self-addressed,
stamped envelope to me in care
of this newspaper.)

tun> SxaStMU. In.

Rain Gear Is Featherweight

LUUMNU rUK KA1NT (II
course! who wouldn't with a cov¬
er-up outHt like this, in light¬
weight plastic with matching?
hood? Boots are water-repellent
cloth with checked cuR lining,

loop closing.

SMILING IN THE RAIN . . . Warm and dry. these youngster* go
happily off to school in plastic film slickers with corduroy lined col¬
lars, shiny brass fasteners and matching hats. Hers is red, his
yellow. Their hoots are new platic puddle-jumpers, easy to pull
on, with adjustable strap closure When the rain stops, slickers, hats

and boots can be folded in bag.

Wives Of Foreign Service
Officers-Going To 'School'

By JANE KADS

- WASHINGTON . Mrs. Monroe
Hilliams Blake is drawing on her
own wide evperienee to help pre¬
pare wives for the new life they'll
encounter in the countries to which
their State Department husbands
have been posted.
Tho hanrisnm#* Npu/ Vnrkr - hnrn

former school teacher and the
widow of a foreign service officer,
set up housekeeping in nine dif¬
ferent countries in 16 years and
traveled in at least 27 others. Now
she's passing on her know-how in
the department's foreign service
orientation course for wives.

"Lots of wives are hesitant about
pulling up roots and going to a

strange far-away place," she told
me. "I try to tell them what an

interesting and rewarding life it
can be. f tell them my experiences
.the sad. the unusual, the poig¬
nant. as well as the many happy
ones."

But mostly she tells them about
their responsibilities as represen¬
tatives of their government .abroad
"all the time, every part of the
day, in their home, at the market,
on buses, public functions."

"In no other walk of life, is the
wife so much a part of the team,
and the phrase 'two for the price
of one,' in describing the contri¬
bution of ti e foreign service per¬
sonnel, is most apt," .she said
The importance of knowing lan¬

guages, the social customs and
local protocol, as well as the busi¬
ness of calling, setting up house¬
keeping, entertaining and how to
dress are all stressed in Mrs.
Blakes' lectures and classes.

Mrs. Blake met her husband, then
U. S. vice consul in Warsaw, Pol¬
and, on shipboard when she was

enroute to study at Warsaw Uni¬
versity in 1938. They were mar¬
ried several months later. She has
lived in Norway, Switzerland. Mex¬
ico, Iran, in postwar Poland. Italy,
East Africa and England, where
her husband became ill of a heart
ailment from which tie died last
year.

x-

Judicial Waiting
HANOVER, Va. (AP) . Judge

Leon Bazile was on time (or his
address to the woman's club but
was thirty minutes late in speaking.
He found the ladies grouped
aiound a television set watching
one of their members participate
in a national give-away program.
and joined in watching the screen.
After the program was over he
spoke and departed.

Look What
Color Can
Do For You
The colors you wear can actually

make you look big or little, short
ur tall.
A bright, intense color, for ex-

ample, creates an illusion of size.
And for that reason, a large wo¬
man is wise to build her wardrobe
around greys and neutral shades,
according to Mary Em Lee, State
College extension specialist in tex¬
tiles and clothing.
Take a look around you and see

how nature takes care of the rela¬
tionship of size to color. The tiny
butterfly is sparked with color.
And even if you haven't seen any
elephants lately, yop know they
don't wear red.
Low-key colors are kind to bad

figures just as they're good to over¬
weight one*: They help to hide.
or at least to minimize.figure de¬
fects. But the girl in the grey flan¬
nel suit needn't feel neglected and
drab. She can wear vivid hats,
scarves and accessories.

Tall women can make themselves
appear even taller by choosing
brightly colored hats, according to
Miss Lee. Short girls, on the other
hand, will look taller if they wear
matching hats and dresses;

It's a good idea, however, to
build your wardrobe around neutral
tones regardless of your size or
figure. And if you always want to
look well, wear the fashionably
popular colors only when they're
becoming to you.

» * ?

l'w the Want Ads for results.

FOR RENT
TWO-BEI)ROOM HOUSE,

STOKER HEAT.
LOCATED IN TOWN.

DIAL
GL 6 - 3972

HereAgain-TheFamous Belk -Hudson

CHINA
SALE

A FULL TRUCK LOAD!
OVER 12,000 PIECES!

Consisting of

14 PLATES . PLATTERS
. Cl'PS . SAUCERS
. CEREALS . BOWLS
. SUGARS . CREAMS

FRUITS . SALADS

Beautiful Patterns!
JJ Wide Selection of Colors!
^ So Low In Price!

YES. only 10c each with each 10c purchase
.and you may buy as many pieces as you i

like. For each dollar you spend for regular I
merchandise you can get 10 pieces of china-
ware for only 10c each. In this promotion we
are selling this chinaware at cost and below
-'-you can't afford to miss this opportunity
to save! «cEACH
WHAT A BARGAIN!
WHAT AN OFFER! BelkiHudson

? folks MYEgffgTg-TffffTTOITW*
NONE SOLD

TO DEALERS


